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ABSTRACT&
&
Background: Studies in the United States and Europe 
show that children born in fall-winter have higher risk of 
developing atopic status later in life. This study examines 
the relationship between month of birth and development 
of atopic status at 3 years of age across Canada.  
 
Method: The data were obtained from the Canadian 
Healthy Infant Longitudinal Development (CHILD) 
study. Data about month of birth, exposure to second 
hand smoking, mold, pet and cold were extracted from 
self reported questionnaire. Exposure to Nitrogen dioxide 
(NO2) was calculated by averaging the concentration of 
NO2 for the first six month of life for each participant.  
 In total, 2367 children of approximately 3 years of old 
including 338 atopic individuals that had complete data 
on date of birth, atopic status and study location were 
included. The logistic regression run to do bivariate 
analysis and build the final model.  
 
Results: Results suggest that children born in June and 
December have higher risk of developing atopic status at 
three years old, though this result was not significant. 
 
Conclusion: Further research is needed to investigate 
seasonal pollen pattern and its association with atopic 
status. These results could be used to implement 
preventive measures for early management of childhood 



































































































































































































































































































Winnipeg!! 709! 53!(7)! Reference!level!!
Vancouver!! 425! 108!(20)! 3.51!(2.45,!5.07)!
Toronto!! 441! 89!(16)! 2.76!(1.92,!4.02)!
Edmonton! 454! 88!(16)! 2.45!(1.66,!3.66)!












































High!School! 155(7)! 143(8)! 12(4)! Reference!level!!
College!or!University! 1525(73)! 1313(73)! 212(73)! 1.92(1.093,!3.72)!
Postgraduate!education!! 413(20)! 345(19)! 68(23)! 2.35(1.28,!4.68)!
Missing!! 64! 55! 9! !
Paternal!Education!!
High!School! 287(14)! 253(14)! 34(12)! Reference!level!!
College!or!University! 1456(70)! 1239(69)! 217(74)! 1.30(0.89,!1.95)!
Postgraduate!education!! 335(16)! 293(16)! 42(14)! 1.06(0.66,!1.74)!
Missing!! 79! 1! 8! !
Household!income!(CAN!$)!
<40,000! 137(7)! 123(8)! 14(5)! Reference!level!
40,000!–!80,000! 446(23)! 393(24)! 53(20)! 1.18(0.65,!2.29)!
80,000!–!150,000! 847(45)! 724(44)! 123(47)! 1.49(0.86,!2.79)!
>150,!000! 470(25)! 396(44)! 74(47)! 1.64(0.92,!3.13)!
Missing!! 257! 220! 37! !
Environmental+covariates+
Pets!
Yes! 797(43)! 711(44)! 86(33)! 0.622!(0.47,!0.82)!
No! 1069(57)! 895(56)! 174(67)! !
Missing! 291! 250! 41! !
Visible!Mold!
Yes! 168(12)! 133(11)! 35(19)! 2.01(1.32,!2.99)!
No! 1269(88)! 1122(89)! 147(81)! !
Missing! 720! 601! 119! !
Tobacco_!Smoke!!
Yes! 301(14)! 261(14)! 40(13)! 0.94(0.64,!1.32)!
No! 1855(86)! 1594(86)! 261(87)! !
Missing! 1! 1! ! !
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Cold!
Yes! 1574(82)! 1341(82)! 233(84)! 1.15(0.83,!1.64)!
No! 343(18)! 298(18)! 45(16)! !



























































*Summer! 585! 106! !15.3%! Reference!level!
*Winter! 361! 55! 13.3%! 0.84! (0.59,1.19)!
!!!!*Summer!(Jun,!Jul,!Aug)!Winter!(Dec,!Jan,!Feb)!
!
Table!5:!!Season!of!birth!(summer!vs.!winter)!and!it!association!with!atopy!stratified!
based!on!each!study!center.!!
Study+Location+! Season+of+birth! OR+(95%+CI)!
Vancouver!! Summer! Reference!level!
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Winter!! !0.63!(0.33,1.17)!
Toronto!
Summer! Reference!level!
Winter!! 1.75!(0.86,!3.68)!
Edmonton!
Summer! Reference!level!
Winter!! 2.31!(0.11,!24.68)!
Winnipeg!!
Summer! Reference!level!
Winter!! !0.86!(0.36,!2.06)!
!!!!*Summer!(Jun,!Jul,!Aug)!Winter!(Dec,!Jan,!Feb)!
!
Adjusted*association*between*month*of*birth*and*atopic*status.*
To!examine!the!association!between!month!of!birth!and!atopic!status,!I!adjusted!
the!model!for!covariates!(sex,!mold,!pet,!maternal!education,!income!and!study!
location)!that!had!significant!association!(p!<0.1)!with!the!outcome!variable!(atopic!
status).!After!adjusting!for!the!above!covariates,!Model!1!suggested!that!children!born!in!
June,!November!and!December!are!more!likely!to!develop!atopy!compared!to!children!
born!in!August!(!p!value!<!0.05).!!
I!built!Model!2,!by!excluding!income!as!it!wasn’t!significant!in!model!1,!see!Table!
6.!Model!2!also!suggested!that!children!born!in!June,!November!and!December!are!
more!likely!to!develop!atopy!compared!to!children!born!in!August!(!p!value!<!0.05).!!
To!select!the!best!model,!first!their!Akaike!Information!Criteria!(AIC)!was!
compared!to!understand!which!model!best!describes!the!models’!residuals,!see!Table!6!
(Wagenmakers!&!Farrell,!2004).!Based!on!AIC,!Model!1!had!the!lowest!AIC!see!Table!
7.!!
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Based!on!the!best!model:!Atopy~!Sex+!Mold+!Pet+!maternal!education+!Month!
of!birth+!Income!+!study!center,!after!adjusting!for!sex,!maternal!education,!household!
income,!exposure!to!mold!and!pets!and!study!center,!children!who!born!in!June,!
November!and!December!are!more!likely!to!develop!atopic!status!(p!value!<!0.05).!!
!
Table!6.!Logistic!regression!models!to!predict!atopic!status!in!children.!
Models+ AIC+
Model!1)!Atopy!~!Sex+!Mold+!Pet+!Maternal!Education+!Month!of!
Birth+!Income+!Study!center!
810!
Model!2)!Atopy!~!Sex+!Mold+!Pet+!Maternal!Education+!Month!of!
Birth!+!Study!Center!
895!
!
!
Table!7!:Model!1:!Atopy!~!Sex+!Mold+!Pet+!Maternal!Education+!Month!of!Birth+!
Income+!Study!center!
Covariates++ Odds+Ratio+(OR)+ 95+%+Confidence+Interval++
Intercept!! Reference!level! !
Sex!(female)! 0.61! 0.42!,!!0.89!
Visible!Mold!(Yes)! 1.57! 0.91!,!!2.64!
Pet!(Yes)! 0.50! 0.33!,!!0.72!
Maternal!Education!! ! !
College!or!University! 8.05! 1.67,!145.5!
Postgraduate!education!! 11.22! 2.20,!205.5!
Income!! ! !
40,000!–!80,000! 0.87! 0.32!,!2.84!
80,000!–!150,000! 0.78! 0.29!,!2.48!
>150,!000! 0.70! 0.25!,!2.32!
Month!of!Birth! ! !
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Jan! 2.10! 0.79!,!!5.59!
Feb! 1.08! 0.31!!,!3.38!
Mar! 1.24! 0.46!,!!3.28!
Apr! 1.46! 0.57!,!!3.78!
May! 1.33! 0.55!!,!3.31!
Jun! 2.97! 1.37!!,!6.86!
Jul! 1.84! 0.80!!,!4.44!
Sep! 1.16! 0.37!!,!1.71!
Oct! 1.87! 0.32!!,!3.34!
Nov! 3.69! 1.38!!,!9.98!
Dec! 5.02! 1.91!!,!13.57!
+
Discussion+
Month+of+Birth+and+Atopy+
In!this!paper,!I!examined!the!association!between!month!of!birth!and!developing!
atopic!status!at!the!age!of!three.!Results!showed!that!the!highest!proportion!of!children!
with!atopic!status!at!age!of!three!had!birth!month!of!June!and!November,!see!Figure!3.!
And!children!who!born!in!months!of!June,!July,!November!and!December!are!more!
likely!to!develop!atopy!compared!to!children!who!born!in!August.!!These!results!are!
similar!to!results!found!in!a!case`control!study!in!Beer`Sheva,!in!Israel,!where!they!
found!that!children!born!in!June!have!a!higher!risk!of!developing!asthma!(Gazala!et!al.,!
2006).!These!investigators!showed!that!children!born!in!the!months!of!June!are!more!
likely!to!be!exposed!to!pollens!and!December!to!RSV!compared!to!children!born!in!
other!months!(Gazala!et!al.,!2006).!Another!longitudinal!study!in!California!showed!that!
there!is!a!seasonal!pattern!in!fungal!and!pollen!spore!distribution!(Harley!et!al.,!2009).!
They!showed!that!children!born!in!fall`winter!who!were!exposed!to!pollen!in!the!first!
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three!month!of!life,!had!higher!risk!of!developing!wheezing!and!atopy!at!the!age!of!2!
(Harley!et!al.,!2009).!These!early!exposures!to!pollen/!or!RSV!can!increase!
hypersensitivity!in!children!that!will!ultimately!lead!to!development!of!atopy!later!in!life!
(Clark!et!al.,!2012).!!!!!
Figure!3!shows!that!August!has!the!lowest!proportion!of!atopic!children.!
Generally,!across!Canada,!in!August!we!have!higher!temperature,!and!research!shows!
that!bacteria!growth!will!stop!at!temperatures!higher!that!30!°C!(PietikÃ¥inen,!
Pettersson,!&!BÃ¥Ã¥th,!2005).!Therefore,!the!small!proportion!of!atopic!children!in!
August!could!suggest!that!children!born!in!this!months!had!lower!exposure!to!bacteria!
compared!to!other!months.!Further!research!is!needed!to!investigate!the!pattern!of!
bacteria!growth!and!its!association!with!atopic!status!across!different!regions!of!
Canada.!!
In!terms!of!physical!location,!the!results!suggest!that!Vancouver!has!the!highest 
proportion!of!atopy!and!Winnipeg!has!the!lowest.!Vancouver!has!mild!winter!and!higher!
humidity,!while!Winnipeg!has!longer!and!colder!winter!with!lower!humidity!(Chan`Yeung!
et!al.,!1995).!Research!suggests!that!extreme!cold!weather!inhibits!fungi!growth,!while!
humidity!provides!optimal!condition!for!their!growth!(Talley,!Coley,!&!Kursar,!2002).!
Higher!growth!rate!of!fungi!in!mild!Vancouver!climate!and!longer!exposure!to!fungi!
could!explain!the!high!proportion!of!atopic!children!in!this!city!compared!to!Winnipeg,!
especially!when!considering!home!conditions.!Interestingly,!a!Canadian!study!
compared!Vancouver!and!Winnipeg!home!conditions!to!investigate!the!house!mite!
allergens!level!(Chan`Yeung!et!al.,!1995).!They!found!that!homes!in!Vancouver!have!
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higher!indoor!humidity!and!they!found!the!level!of!mite!allergens!were!lower!in!Winnipeg!
(Chan`Yeung!et!al.,!1995).!!
+
Environmental+factors+and+Atopy+
Exposure!to!second!hand!smoke!
Exposure!to!passive!smoking!and!parental!smoking!has!been!linked!to!an!
increased!risk!of!developing!lower!respiratory!infections!in!infancy,!which!further!
increases!the!risk!of!developing!atopy!(Jones!et!al.,!2011).!However,!our!results!did!not!
show!any!significant!association!between!exposure!to!second!hand!smoke!and!
developing!asthma.!One!possible!explanation!is!that,!in!this!study!population,!the!
number!of!parents!who!were!smokers!was!low!(n!=!301,!14!%)g!therefore,!no!
association!between!exposure!to!second!hand!smoke!and!development!of!atopic!status!
in!children!was!detected.!Self!reported!questionnaires!for!assessing!children!exposure!
to!second!hand!smoke!can!be!unreliable!due!to!the!social!desirability!bias!(Boyaci!et!al.,!
2006).!Measurement!of!the!cotinine!level!`!biomarker!for!tobacco!smoke`!in!children’!
urine!sample!provide!more!accurate!estimation!of!their!exposure!to!second!hand!smoke!
(Boyaci!et!al.,!2006).!!Therefore,!our!results!are!likely!an!underestimate!of!the!true!
association!between!exposure!to!second!hand!smoke!and!development!of!atopic!
status.!!
!
Exposure!to!visible!mold!
There!appears!to!be!an!association!between!exposure!to!indoor!mold!and!
development!of!atopy!in!children.!These!results!are!similar!to!results!found!in!a!study!
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performed!in!Ohio,!where!they!found!that!children!who!were!exposed!to!indoor!mold!
during!their!infancy!had!a!higher!risk!of!developing!atopy!at!7!years!old!(Reponen!et!al.,!
2012).!Similar!to!that!study,!our!results!showed!that!children!who!were!exposed!to!
indoor!mold!during!the!first!three!month!of!life,!have!a!significantly!higher!risk!of!
developing!atopy!at!the!age!of!three.!!
A!study!in!Chicago!suggested!that!increased!growth!rate!of!mold!spore!in!spring!
is!associated!with!increased!asthma!hospitalization!(Targonski,!Persky,!&!
Ramekrishnan,!1995).!They!suggested!that!these!small!mold!spore!can!exacerbate!
developing!asthma!by!interacting!with!other!allergens!and!pollutants!(Targonski,!et.,!
1995).!More!research!about!the!seasonal!pattern!of!mold!formation!is!needed!to!
investigate!this!association!in!Canada.!!
!
Exposure!to!pets!
Results!of!our!study!show!that!children!who!live!in!a!home!with!a!pet!in!their!first!
six!months!of!life,!were!less!likely!to!develop!atopy!at!the!age!of!three.!It!has!been!
shown!that!there!is!a!negative!association!between!dog!ownership!and!developing!
asthma!in!children!who!are!born!in!families!without!a!history!of!atopic!diseases!
(Pohlabeln!,!2016).!While!having!a!dog!can!exacerbate!the!risk!of!developing!asthma!in!
children!who!have!a!positive!atopic!family!history!(Pohlabeln,!2016).!!
!
Exposure!to!NO2!
Our!results!from!this!study!did!not!show!any!association!between!average!of!
NO2!concentration!in!the!first!six!months!and!development!of!atopy.!While,!a!
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prospective!birth!cohort!study,!showed!that!children!who!were!exposed!to!traffic`related!
air!pollution!(TRAP)!during!their!first!year!of!life!have!higher!odds!of!developing!asthma!
later!in!life!(Zhou!et!al.,!2013).!This!could!be!that!because!of!the!small!sample!size!of!
our!study!population!for,!the!association!between!air!pollution!and!atopy!was!not!
detected!or!that!the!exposure!estimate!did!not!have!adequate!precision.!!
!
Viral!infection:!
Results!from!this!study!did!not!show!any!association!between!getting!a!cold!in!
the!first!six!months!of!life!and!developing!atopy!at!the!age!of!three.!While,!other!studies!
showed!that!early!exposure!to!a!viral!infection!stimulates!a!hypersensitivity!that!could!
exacerbate!the!development!of!asthma!in!children!(Gazala!et!al,!2006).!In!addition,!a!
longitudinal!study!in!Tennessee!showed!as!well!that!the!seasonal!birth!pattern!for!
asthma!is!overlapped!with!winter!viral!infection!pattern!(Wu!et!al.,!2008).!The!reason!
that!we!did!not!detect!any!association!between!viral!infection!and!developing!atopic!
status!could!be!due!to!small!sample!size!of!our!study!population.!!
!
Biological+factors+and+Atopy+
Results!show!that!male!participants!are!more!likely!to!develop!atopy.!This!has!
been!shown!in!other!studies,!that!boys!are!more!susceptible!to!developing!childhood!
asthma!(Garner!&!Kohen,!2008).!Based!on!the!data!from!the!National!Longitudinal!
Survey!of!Children!and!Youth!(NLSCY),!in!2000/!2001,!16!%!of!boys!were!reported!to!
develop!asthma!compared!to!girls!where!the!percentage!was!11%!(Garner!&!Kohen,!
2008).!!
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+
+
+
Socioeconomic+status+and+Atopy+
Children!of!families!with!a!higher!household!income!had!higher!risk!of!developing!
atopy,!though!this!result!was!not!significant.!The!NLSCY!survey!showed!that!the!
prevalence!of!asthma!was!similar!across!the!income!gradient!(Garner!&!Kohen,!2008).!
Similar!studies!across!Europe!also!found!no!association!between!SES!and!an!asthma!
diagnosis!in!children!(Garner!&!Kohen,!2008).!!
+
Policy+Implication!
Knowing!that!the!month!of!birth!impacts!the!risk!of!developing!atopic!status!
allows!healthcare!provides!and!policy!makers!to!provide!more!support!and!education!to!
parents.!For!example,!knowing!that!children!who!are!born!in!June!may!have!a!higher!
risk!of!developing!atopy!can!help!to!raise!parents’!awareness!of!exposure!to!
environmental!factors!and!it’s!affects!in!the!early!months!of!life.!For!example,!parents!
can!check!their!home!ventilation!to!reduce!indoor!mold!formation.!In!addition,!they!can!
reduce!exposure!to!second!hand!smoke!by!eliminating!tobacco!smoking!at!home.!
In!terms!of!addressing!the!differences!in!risk!of!developing!atopic!status!based!
on!physical!location,!targeted!community!based!asthma!clinic!could!provide!additional!
education!and!support!to!families.!For!example,!in!the!UK!nurse`run!asthma!clinics!
within!communities!have!been!piloted!to!assess!a!patients’!health!status!and!provide!
them!with!relevant!educational!resources,!such!as!proper!use!of!inhalator!and!drug!
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management!(Dickinson,!Hutton,!Atkin!&!Jones,!1997).!Results!showed!that!these!
nurse`run!asthma!clinics!reduced!the!burden!morbidity!associated!with!asthma!
(Dickinson,!1997).!!Similar!nurse`run!asthma!clinics!can!be!considered!to!be!
established!here!in!Canada,!especially!now!that!the!number!of!nurse!practitioner!is!
rising!and!we!have!more!nurses!available!to!provide!community!based!services!
(McMaster!Health!Forum,!2016).!!
Providing!more!education!about!management!of!childhood!asthma!to!parents!
can!help!to!make!an!informed!decision!regarding!their!children’s!health.!Creating!more!
user!friendly!and!accessible!information!will!help!parents!to!easily!access!good!quality!
information.!A!study!in!the!UK!showed!that!parents!who!participated!in!health!
educational!programs!about!childhood!asthma!management!did!better!in!the!
management!of!asthma!and!asthma!attacks!compared!to!parents!that!did!not!
participate!(Clark!et!al.,!1986).!Interestingly,!children!of!parents!who!attended!the!
educational!program!reported!to!be!less!worried!about!the!limitations!that!having!
asthma!might!impose,!such!as!managing!an!inhalator!(Clark!et!al.,!1986).!This!
ultimately!positively!impacts!children’s!mental!health,!which!is!a!very!important!aspect!
of!their!wellbeing.!!!
As!was!discussed!above,!exposure!to!mold!significantly!increases!the!risk!of!
developing!atopy!in!children.!Therefore,!proper!ventilation!in!homes!will!help!to!reduce!
humidity!and!prevent!mold!formation!should!be!promoted!(Tang,!Kuehn,!&!Simcik,!
2015).!Encouraging!systematic!ventilation!check!as!part!renting!or!buying!home!
procedure!may!help!to!reduce!exposure!to!indoor!mold.!!
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As!has!been!discussed!for!several!exposures!in!this!paper,!my!findings!suggest!
there!is!likely!to!be!windows!of!vulnerability!to!exposure!of!environmental!factors!such!
as!mold,!RSV,!and!pollen!that!promotes!the!development!of!hypersensitivity!in!infants.!
The!findings!here!suggest!that!the!the!first!few!months!of!life!should!be!the!focus!of!
promoting!preventive!measures!for!childhood!asthma.!!!
Preventive!measures!will!help!to!reduce!the!burden!of!the!disease!on!the!health!
care!system!by!reducing!hospital!admissions.!Taking!those!preventative!measurements!
will!also!help!to!reduce!the!burden!of!the!disease!on!the!individual!and!families!by!
having!the!necessary!skills!to!manage!the!disease.!This!ultimately!will!help!society!by!
reducing!the!cost!of!asthma!care,!morbidity!and!mortality!including!medication!and!other!
health!care!costs!and!days!absent!from!school!or!work!for!both!children!and!their!
parents.!!
!
Limitations+!
Although!the!combination!of!persistent!wheezing!and!atopic!status!was!a!better!
indicator!of!childhood!asthma,!the!sample!was!too!small!for!a!meaningful!analysis!(n!=!
100).!Therefore,!for!a!more!robust!analysis,!I!chose!the!atopic!status!as!my!outcome!
variable.!Atopy!is!not!as!precise!a!predictor!for!asthma!risk!as!the!combined!indicator.!
I!did!not!consider!all!other!possible!confounding!variables,!such!as!data!on!diet,!
prenatal!exposure!or!other!environmental!exposures!at!home!in!this!study.!In!addition,!
there!are!limitations!associated!with!the!Traffic!Related!Air!Pollution!(TRAP)!measures.!
In!this!study,!I!only!included!the!average!of!exposure!to!NO2!in!the!first!six!month!of!life,!
for!more!accurate!measurements,!consideration!of!the!time!participants!spent!outdoor!
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or!indoor!will!gave!a!more!robust!measurement!of!TRAP.!This!is!due!to!the!limitation!of!
the!availability!of!the!data!and!the!scope!of!this!project.!!
The!analysis!for!this!study!was!done!for!combined!data!from!all!four!study!
centers!across!Canada!(Vancouver,!Toronto!Edmonton,!and!Winnipeg)!due!to!small!
sample!size.!Only!the!analysis!for!birth!season!and!atopy!was!stratified!based!on!each!
study!center.!Result!suggested!that!the!association!between!birth!season!and!atopy!
was!different!based!on!the!study!location.!Therefore,!for!future!studies,!to!investigate!
the!association!between!month/!season!of!the!birth!and!atopy,!it!is!important!to!stratified!
the!results!based!on!each!city!to!account!for!differences!between!different!regions!of!
Canada.!!
Analysis!of!the!seasonal!pollen!distribution!and!pattern!within!each!city!would!
have!created!a!clearer!understanding!of!the!association!between!month!of!birth!and!
childhood!asthma.!That!analysis!was!beyond!the!scope!of!this!project!and!could!be!
considered!as!a!follow!up!study!to!complement!this!preliminary!analysis!of!assessing!
the!relationship!between!month!of!birth!and!childhood!asthma.!!!!
+
Reflection+
This!project!was!a!great!learning!experience!for!me.!I!had!the!opportunity!to!
investigate!an!important!public!health!issue,!childhood!asthma!and!its!implications!for!
society!and!the!healthcare!system.!As!a!future!public!health!practitioner,!I!learned!the!
importance!of!spending!time!to!understand!a!public!health!issue!and!its!impact!on!the!
population!from!different!angles.!For!example,!it!is!very!important!to!understand!the!
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short!term!and!long!term!impact!of!childhood!asthma!on!a!person’s!life!to!be!able!to!
develop!effective!preventative!strategies.!!
In!addition,!I!experienced!from!the!beginning!how!to!form!a!research!question!
and!evaluate!available!resources!to!analysis!the!data!and!interpret!the!patterns.!I!
applied!the!skills!that!I!gained!through!my!course!work!to!complete!this!project.!For!
example,!I!used!analytic!skills!that!I!learned!in!my!epidemiology!and!statistics!classes!to!
clean!and!analyze!the!data!and!understand!the!patterns!of!the!data.!The!important!part!
of!this!paper!was!to!be!able!to!link!the!findings!to!develop!policy!that!could!improve!
population!health.!!I!really!enjoy!linking!the!statistical!analysis!and!patterns!to!something!
meaningful!that!could!possibly!benefit!the!society.!!
! Soon,!I!will!start!my!career!in!a!field!of!public!health,!and!this!project!was!a!great!
experience!to!give!me!the!confidence!that!I!am!ready!to!take!my!learning!throughout!the!
past!two!years!and!apply!it!in!real!life!situations.!!
!
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Appendix(A(
Variables(Code(Book(
201062013(
Outcome(variable(at(age(of(3Y:(Atopic(status(
Meaning(( Code( ((
Date%of%Birth%(%
DOB( CBIRTHCDQ2( (
Skin%Test%
This(test(was(performed(on(the(child''s:(( CSKP3YQ( [1](Forearm([2](Back((
Positive(control((Histamine):( CSKP3YQ1a(( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ1b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Negative(control((Glycerin):( CSKP3YQ1a(( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ1b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Alternaria(Tenuis:( CSKP3YQ3a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ3b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Cladosporium:( CSKP3YQ4a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ4b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Penicillium(Mixed:( CSKP3YQ5a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ5b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Aspergillus(fumigatus:(( CSKP3YQ6a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ6b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Cat(Hair,(Standardized:( CSKP3YQ7a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
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(( CSKP3YQ7b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Dog(Epithelium:( CSKP3YQ8a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ8b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
D.(Pteronyssinus:( CSKP3YQ9a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ9b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
D.(Farinae:( CSKP3YQ10a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ10b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Cockroach,(German:(( CSKP3YQ11a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ11b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Trees(Midwest:(( CSKP3YQ12a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ12b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Grass(Mix:(( CSKP3YQ13a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ13b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Weeds:(( CSKP3YQ14a(( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ14b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Ragweed(Mixed:(( CSKP3YQ15a(( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ15b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Peanut:(( CSKP3YQ16a(( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ16b(( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Milk,(Whole(Cow''s:( CSKP3YQ17a(( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ17b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Egg(White:( CSKP3YQ18a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
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(( CSKP3YQ18b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
Soybean:( CSKP3YQ19a( (Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(width((
(( CSKP3YQ19b( Numeric(6(Length:(4)(Wheal(length(
DATE(OF(TESTING:( CSKP3YQ20d( (DateTime(6(Length:(12)(
Sex(
% CBIRTHCDQ2(( [1](Male((
(( (( [2](Female((
SES%18%WK%
Education((mom( SES18WKQ1( [1](Less(than(high(school((
(( ( [2](Some(high(school(
(( ( [4](Some(college(
(( ( [7](Completed(university((
(( ( [5](Completed(college(
(( ( [8](Masters(degree(
(( ( [3](Completed(high(school((
(( ( [9](PhD((
(( ( [6](Some(university(
(( (( [10](Other((
Education(Dad( SES18WKQ3(( [1](Less(than(high(school((
(( ( [7](Completed(university((
(( ( [2](Some(high(school((
(( ( [5](Completed(college(
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(( ( [8](Masters(degree(
(( ( [3](Completed(high(school((
(( ( [4](Some(college(
(( ( [6](Some(university((
(( ( [9](PhD((
(( (( [10](Other((
What(is(the(best(estimate(of(the(total(income,(
before(taxes(and(deductions,(of(all(household(
members,(from(all(sources(in(the(past(12(
months.((
SES18WKQ9( [1]($0(6($9,999(
(( ( [5]($40,000(6($49,999(
(( ( [9]($100,000(6($149,999((
(( ( [2]($10,000(6($19,999(
(( ( [6]($50,000(6($59,999(
(( ( [10]($150,000(or(over(
(( ( [3]($20,000(6($29,999(
(( ( [7]($60,000(6($79,999(
(( ( [11](Prefer(not(to(say((
(( ( [4]($30,000(6($39,999((
(( (( [8]($80,000(6($99,999(
Cold%
Has(baby(had(any(colds(between(3(and(6( CHLTH6MQ1(( [1](Yes((
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months(of(age?((
( ( [0](No(
Pet%
Have(you(had(any(FURRY(pets(living(in(your(
home(during(the(last(3(months?((
HENV6MQ8(( [1](Yes((
( ( [0](No(
Exposure(to(second(hand(smoking(
Does(anyone,(at(present,(smoke(AT(baby''s(
home?(
HENV6MQ20( [1](Yes((
( ( [0](No(
Has(your(baby(been(exposed(to(tobacco(
smoke(AWAY(from(baby’s(home(between(3(
and(6(months(of(age?(
HENV6MQ21( [1](Yes((
( ( [0](No(
Mold%
Are(there(visible(signs(of(MOULD(in(the(
basement?(
ENVRA3MQ25( [1](Yes((
( ( [0](No(
Air%pollution%
(( the(average(of(NO2(
concentration(for(the(
first(six(month(of(life(
continuous((
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for(each(subject(
[8888](Subject(skipped(the(questionnaire([888](Not(applicable(
[999](No(response(to(this(question((
[1]/[0](Inclusive(selection((checkbox):([16Yes]/[06No]((
(
(
